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CALL TO ORDER

A regular meeting of the SGA was called to order at 5:00
p.m. by President Dona ld Smith.
ROLL CALL
Absences included David Serafini, Lara Briner, Matt Ander son, Greg Jent, Traci Smith, Erin Bays, Kristen Miller, Erin
Schepman, John Chestnut, Brad Pace, Paige VanMeter, and Andi
Cai l les.
READING OF THE MINUTES

It was moved to suspend with the reading of the minutes.
Motion passed.
OFFICER REPORTS

Donald smith . Pre sident --P resident Smi th reported that April
6 is " Dialogue Day". Students can talk with administrators in
Niteclass from 12 p.m. - 2 p.m . The Attendance Policy Committee
will have their first meet i ng on March 30 . He announced that
Coach willard is leav i ng, and the University will begin the
selection of a new coa ch. The $3 Big Red Card Fee is being
considered by Dr. Meredith for presentation to the Board of
Regents . Department Heads failed the resolution concerning the
Teacher Evaluations, but SGA will begin its own survey . Security
phones should be in place by April 26 with the first one being
behind Ivan Wilson.
Lights between PFT and DUC will be instal l ed
this summer . Informa t ion/Directional signs will be here in two
weeks.
Bowling Green opera tion Pride has agreed to work with us
on finding a way to have t h e trees donated for our Memorial Tree
program.
University Seminar Questionna ires need to be returned
by Tuesday, April 5.
Scott SivleY. Admini s trative Vice - President --Admin i strative
Vice - President Sivley a nn ounced that the Primary Elections will
be held on April 12 from 1 0:00 a.m . to 4:00 p.m. Candidate
certification will be immed iately following the Congress meeting
a n d ~'Jednesday night at 6: 00 . He passed out flyers for Jesse
Jackson, Jr. ts speech o n April 18 .
Bert Blevins . Pu b l ic Relations Vice President--Public Rela tions Vice President Blev i ns reported that he was working on ads
for the Herald.
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Andrea Wilson. Secretary --Secretary Wilson reported that
nomina t ion for the end of the year awards will be taken during
New Business. The Banquet wil l be April 26 at 6:00 p.m . i n the
Kentucky Museum.
She han ded out certificates to past committee
and Congress Members o f the Month.

"

Jason Embry . Treasurer--Treasurer Embry reported expend itures si n ce the l ast mee t ing totaled $494.30 leav i ng the Account
Ba la nce as of March 22, 1994 at $16,839.28.
COMMITTEE REPORTS
ACADEMIC AFFAIRS- - Chairperson Jennifer Raffaelli reported
that the Committee di s cus sed questio ns to be included on the SGA
Teacher Evaluation .

STUDENT AFFAIRS--Cha i rperso n Greg Edmonds reported that the
Committee wo rked on t h e Boo k Exchanger Board.
LEGISLATIVE RESEARCH- - Ch airpe rson Brandon Rucker reported
that the Committee re v i e wed Bi ll 94 - 3- S and discu ssed Reta k ing
"c" courses coming up bef o re Academic Council .
CAMPUS IMPROVEMENTS-Hilliam Zor n reported that Adopt-A- Spot
winners will be announced this week and new judging assignments
will be made.
The Gr ie van c e Boards have been dropped . A letter
has been written to Kembl e Johnson concerning ashtray locations
on campus. Coca Co la i s d o nating ten bins for al uminum can recycling. The Comm ittee wil l begin anal yzing th e " Gree n Light"
proposa l for WKU .
PUBLI C RELATION S- -Lena Sweete n-G arner passed out flyers
concer ni ng the upcomi ng el e c ti on and Dialogue Day.
STUDENT ATHLETIC- - Chai rperson Eddie Myers reported t hat the
bill concerning an al l ath le tics cale ndar will be up for first
readi ng today.
ACADEMIC COUNCIL
Th e r e were n o Ac a d e mic Cou ncil repor t s.
ORGANIZATIONAL REPORT S
There were n o Orga ni zational reports.
UNFINISHED BUSINESS
Terra Swanson was el ec ted as the Ogden College Representative . Bill 94-3-S RENEWAL OF STUDENT HEALTH INSURANCE was voted
upon and passed. Congres s Member of the Month was Rob Evans, and
Commi ttee Member of the Mo nth was Kristen Miller .
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NEW BUSINESS
First Readings of Bi ll 94-4-5 POINTS OF LIGHT PROGRAM, Bill
94 - 5 - $ AMENDING THE BYLAWS, Bill 94 -6-$ PUBLISHING AN ATHLETIC
CALENDAR, and Resolut io n 94 - 5 - $ REQUEST FOR FUNDING FOR SOCIAL
WORK FACULTY MEMBER.
The by laws were suspended to allow consid eration of Resolution 94 - 5 -$ which was voted upon as amended and
passed. Nominations were take~for the follow ing awards : Citi zen's Award, outstand ing Congress Member , outstanding committee
Member, Dero Downing Award , Kerrie Faye stewart Memorial Award,
Mary Angela Norcia Memori al Award , and Dean' Ch arles A. Keown
Award .
ANNOUNCEMENTS
There were no Announ ce ments .

ADJOURNMENT
The meeting was adjou rned by u na nimous conse nt at 6:00 p.m.

Andrea Wilson, Secretary
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